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*1 DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HANTSPORT AND VICINITY

MONUMENT TO PARLIAMENTARIAN
the third rink for Hantsport.„ ■■■■■

Although not equal to its predecessors 
it was a popular resort.

There have since at different times 
been three open-air rinks here. The 
rst was on land of Simeon Mitchener, 

>nd the second was conducted by the 
hoys of the High School on the site of 
the old Walker rink. The present rink 
is situated on land of R. W. Churchill, 
nnd in the absence of a closed rink has 
furnished quite an attraction.

FORMER SKATING RINKS AT 
HANTSPORT

1
town council meets

Tu Rat. for 1924 Find at 3.50
hantsport hapenings

The many friends of Miss George
Davison regret ^Toperoonto hear The regilar monthly business meet-1 

— with P"eu™” ®nt in he^condit on. ing of the Council was held on Tues-

Be.Æi «.g » fsW&MZ’S 2.ES MB fate William Armand. Medical Health Officer for the year
of the late Bi„ney received word 1923, was read and adopted on mo-1 

MiL.kinMhe oL* of her aged mo- tion of Councillor Smith, seconded by I 
'*!t Crowell of Bridgetown. Councillor Lawrence. Appointment of I
thf:M?[i)r 1 Armand ticonfined to Policeman and sanitary inspector was 
/ houie *th an atu“ of neuritis, left over till re-
tor many friend, hope soon to see her Mr. JfîS •*£
0U' ;%! A. Beckwith and Mis. Mary Ews pe,rTna‘Ptg*^0%a8S^^;

Sf her .later’, f^psy JXjgT'^ofdt 

MSiKStRi^y Tartar spent the week Kirkpatrick, seconded by Coun. Law-1

«M FriuTpeït «“days last "^communication from H. W.Sang- 

. Jit the horned Mre. William Sharp, «J^te^m^brtw^townofHants-

!%80r^™lCl^f"TheHCommurdcat^n’from Morning Chron-

feMutob “tor. at her SS.S-.-SSK-StfSTt, s-
»>»" g# âa c“ °i uisu.........> »
^Miss Hilda Stoddard, who spent sev- Davison Bros................... — % 2 oo
eral weeks with frieflds in Truro and C. I. Buwm............................. 200 00 i

X'TZXZt »e of the main entrance to the House of Commons.
KadÊM Ihe’M to tt^y^tto gW^ iTOO FOND OP SPORT' PROVED MISS M^OUGAJX ADDRESSES

ati Kvet INFLATE WOMENS .NST.TUTE^J

Mr. Frank Smith, of Truro, visited tice to that effect published in The Aca- "Besoive<j that we are too fond of A targe attendance bf institute Ihem-
his father, Mr. F. R. Smith last week. MAN. ", . . . . . sport”, was the subject of a most in- tors greeted Miss Helen J. McDougall,
We regret that Mr. Smith is still con- Moved by Coun. Kirkpatrick that ^8ting debate by pupils of the High of, Truro, Provincial Superintendent
lined to the house through illness. the rate of discount I'SK I School last FrSfay afternoon. Mbs of Women’s Institutes, at the home of

Rev. B. J. Porter, of Kentville, was bilte for March be extended to the ISth 1 E|gic PerTy captain of grade ten, open- Mrs. Asaph Newcombe on Monday
in charge of the.seviccs in the Metho- of April as the town clerked the debate for the affirmative, point- afternoon. Miss McDougall gave an 
dist Church on Sunday evening, in the leave office in March, on acoount on Qut .fi a mu8t able manner, when interesting and storing address 
absence of the regular pastor Rev. A. discount on the assessment rates and how 8port8 are injurious. Miss on Institute work touching on the dif- 

|B. Higgins, who is on a trip to Bermuda, extending to March 31st. Motion sec p _ abiy assisted by Miss Avenl ferent phases of work earned on by 
Rev. Dr. Mellick was in Nictaux, conded by Coun. Lawrence. . Smith, while Kenneth McNealey, cap- that organization. She spoke on the

Annapolis Co., last week. . It was moved by Om-Umaw gg, „f ^ eIeven, and Alfred Ste- standing committees, bow they would
Mr. J. M. Hancock was on a business that the assessment rate c , phen, supported the negative. Some function in the Institute. The "work till

trip to Halifax last week. . rent r to set at $3^o0 on $1 U and v y ar nu were br0ught out new committees Ml National
Mr. C. J. Yeaton was on a busmen that 21 per «"L diaœdnt be allowed qH „*£». The judge8i Rev. Mr. was explained. "Miss Annl 

trip to Yarmouth and Digby last week, on at taxes [BidtofOTeApnl 1st. and d principal Parker, gave their of Grand Pre was the first member of
^ M tW. Committee,;; . The tn£itut« jn

and Truro at Kentville m TnbtmKiay totted 1 esting and instructive. ftoL and SchSf^wk^at'pîes^they

S&rt, isr'a member of the ^ arethe esthnated receipts and expend!- DELBERT M «CHARLES aTT^rn'in 71 J dtoricts^

E^dltu,.. ! ^ ^ or55b,rt MacCharles, X

. Oftrt m I aged 21 yearn, took place at the home National outlook of Institute Work.
' ' '* ijK no Of his parent! Mr. and Mrs. Duncan After the splendid address a social hour

linfi OO MacCharles, on Friday, March 7th, was spent and delicious refreshments
... 1WB UU after a lingering illness of tubercules», served.

*«28 on I All was done for him that loving hands
$2628 00 could do, He is survived by his parents

, i«6 on two brothers, Will of Trenton and Mil-
431 00 I ford at home, and two sisters, Mrs. Col-

1700:00
from the home of hie parents on Mon
day afternoon, wéf* Conducted by the 

Boo 00 I Rev. F. H. Beals, pastor of the Bap- 
58 00 tist Church. Intermént was .at River 

leoioo IB»** Cemetery.
L...U, 682.00

Hantsport young folk have enjoyed 
I their open air rink during the past win- 
l ter but with the coming of mild weather 
their enjoyment has come to an end 
for the season. The need, however, is 
felt for a closed rink and it is hoped 
that before winter again comes this 
need will be supplied. With such an 
institution more attention might be 
given to hockey and a series of games 
could 
interesting

::
DEATH PENALTY ABOLITION

Abolition of the death penalty for 
nurder in Great Britain, except when 
the offender is already undergoing a 
sentence of penal servitude for life, » 
the central feature of a bill presented 
to the British Parliament. Capital pun
ishment has been long opposed by ad
vanced politicians in England, Pre
mier MacDonald among others, hav
ing strongly denounced it, and it has 
been foreseen that the Labor Govern
ment would probably remove it from 
the state books._________

HAVE YOU TRIED?

If you have made a weary soul the brigh-

If you have eased another's toil or
If you "have made a comrade’s burden 

lighter,
’ You have not lived in vain.

FUEL VALUE QF WOOD

In general, two pounds of air-sea- 
„_ned wood is equal in heating vgue 
to one pound of good soft coal. Oak, 
when seasoned, will weigh about 4,000 
pounds per cord of cord-wood size and 
length and would have a heating value 
of about $11 per cord or $5.50 per ton 
in comparison with soft coal.

be arranged which would prove 
ting and profitable. its

If
- a-

Speaking of skating rinks we are re-
has fared very welTin this regard. Çhe 

first closed rink was erected about forty 
years ago by Robert Walker, and the 
young fellows of the place turned to 
and gave valuable assistance in its build
ing. At that time there was no water 
system here , and it was necessary to 
haul the water for flooding the nnk in 
hogsheads from the brook. Mr. Wal
ker, who was a carpenter, went some 
years ago to the States, where it is un
derstood he is still living. This building 
stood east of the railway track and its 
site has on several occasions since been 
used as an open-air rink. At the tune 
this rink was considered a large one 
and was well patronized by young and 
old. Fancy skating was then in vogue 
and some very pretty exhibitions were 
given at various times.

The next rink was erected by Horatio 
Parker and was located opposite the 
railway station near where the Han 
port Fruit Basket Co. mill now stands, 
it was built about thirty years ago and 

burned after some ten years of .suc-
CCThe building0 of the old Hantsport 
Foundry and Machine Co. did service 
for some* time after that company went 
out of business and for sonie years furn-
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ana FOR MEN
Men’s Suits, Sweaters, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, 

Etc. All Going at a Real Sacrifice.

09c.
......... 06c team.

Prof., Harley, of Windaor, was in 
charge of the Sunday morning service 
to the Anglican Church. Dr. Judd will 
have charge of the service next Sr—*— 

On Friday evening about forty 
hers of the Young Peoples’ Society of 
Falmouth paid a visit to the Christian 
Endeavour Society in connection with 
the Baptist Church here." At the close 
of the meeting an hour was spent in 
locial intercourse and delicious refresh
ments dispensed 

The Sewing 
by Mrs. F. H. 
on Thursday afternoon.

Thr Hantsport Fruit and Basket Co. 
Limited resumed operations on Tues
day, after being closed down for about 
two months. By the large quantities 
of logs in the Mill Yard, indications 
m. that this enterprising concern ex
pects to do an exceptionally thriving 
bii8inet.s this season. .

The Open Air « Skating Rink dosed 
its season on Saturday. The managers, 
Messrs. Currie and Beckwith, are worthy 
of great commendation for undertaking 
this uncertain proposition.
.Mrs. Lewis Duncan and family, vic

tims of the lire tragedy, who have 
I wen so kindly cared for at the home of 

Councillor E. R. Gertridge, Hants Bor
der, removed to Avonport recently and 
to occupying the L. E. Shaw house. 
The citizens of Hantsport generously 
vmtribitued " money, clothes, and fur
niture for their relief.

The funeral services of the late Wil
ton Armand were held from the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Dickie on Wednee- 
d*y afternoon of last week. Dr..Dickie, 
assisted by the Rev. F. H. Beals and 
nev J. w. Prestwood , conducted the 
tovice. The deceased’s favorite hymn, 
.Sweet Hour of Prayer”, was impres- 

hyely rendered by Mr. Hugh Ralph. 
Other hymns sung by the choir of the 
Presbyterian (Surch were-" Take 
Comfort Christian." and * Abide With

Kt’M
Uy lot. y

08c.
Water
Maintenance..
Sinking Fund.........
Debenture Interest

.... 08c. .......09c.
'

09c.
10c. FOR LADIES

Indian Suits, Dresses, House Dresses, Blouses, Hoiaery, 

Etc. Our customers know the class of goods 

we handle. Give us a Call. You will 

Save Money.

, 2 for 25c. POYNTZ LODGE ELECTS- NEW 
OFFICERS

regular meeting on Thursday 
evening, March 6, Poyntr Lodge, A. 
F. ana A. M„ elected the following offi
cers for the year:

W. M.-L. M. Walk 
S. W.-R. W. Churchill.
J. W.-T. C. Turner.
Trees.—A. F. Coffil.
Secy.—G. C. Beasley.
S. D.—Geo. T. Ferguson.

tmjS
SSSdh mŒ P. ».

25c. Sowirfy *
Sinking Fund 
Debenture;h: to. Interest 
Maintenance.......... At its

Circle was entertained 
Beats at the Parsonage

$2297.00
3-pkss 10c. 
pure.. JSheet Lightsing

Sinking Fund.. /.. '. 

Defenture Interest. 
Current.

35c.
06c.
to.
09c. « SUPPORT 

“THE ACADIAN” 
YOUR HOME PAPER.

........... 18c.

DtoSntoiAbiteuumts.::::: moo
Saji*!”........................... 1010 <$ I ÈlectricLight
Workmans Compensation............ 60.00 Meter Rent.
Streets.............................................. 1200 00 ««"t. ..
Interest............................................ 400.00 ™lTax.----

.’4^00 -

$2000.00 =======================

07c. W.K. Sterling’s Dry Goods Store12c.
trick.28c.

Id_____ to. HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA
:: M 

:: n

08c.
28c. Subtcrib* For The “Aeadlan”

ket price
11.40 Fire12c.,

He. KNABE
PIANO

14c.ilk
... 15c. Sinking Fuad arrears.. 

Outstanding Accounts14c.
:12c.
'

Receiptsit âc. Water., y>. i.t
t Pelfoe. -i78c. Hantsport Fruit Basket 

Co., Ltd.
Nathan Coldwell was appointed to the 
office. Capt. Holmes has given tiw 
Church fine and efficient service, both 
as Trustee and Deacon, having served
tft KtwM^LTSl FRUIT PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS 

creasiqg infirmity, especially in the] BERRY BOXES AND CRATES
tSttim°tolreUncpiriinroTO of ttolr^- Applee Beaee and Shook., Appk 

ness affairs of the church, but his m- Grader», Baa Prune. Stave and 
tenet in every department is unatot-| 
ed. His brethem appreciate very highly 
his faithfulness and trust that h» even
ing time may be light”.

36c. FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN 

Geo. H. Yeaton & Son

40c.

IERS. .1
... 06C.

13c.
rwder.. 08c.

for internent in the fam-

meetlng of the Board of Trua- 
>«« of the Hantsport Brptist Church 
JP March 3rd, the resignation of Capt. 
toorge Holmes was accepted, and Mr.

15c.
...... 08c.
.....V 33c.

At a Heading 

Write for price» 

HANTSPORT, - • - NOVA SCOTIA

, LIMITED

HANTSPORT, Nova Scotia
fit

07c.Is
onia..... 08c. 

. 12c. 
. 12c.

|
54c.
07c. A Comparison In Borrowing Money.

$3,000. Straight ^Interest Mortgage costs, if paid^ ^ ^

$3,000. our Instalment Mortgage costs, if paid 
off in 8 years

1.., WANTEDSPRING 1924
The new samples are here. Scotch Tweeds, Done- 

gals and every combination of Tweed effects. For 
the conservative dresser, a good selection of Saxonys 
and Worsteds in soft mellow shades and color com
binations.

The staple Serges are big in value, $20. to $50.

$4,051.00
The names and addresses of persons who once lived 

in Wolfville or vicinity but who are now living in other 
parts of Canada or in the United States. If any of our 
readers who can do so will kindly send us information 
of this kind we shall be greatly obliged.

$629.00YOU SAVE
WHY NOT TRY OUR PLANT

It is an easy way of saving and ybu eventually have 
home clear of debt.

: !SE ryour
i

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN CO, H. A. HART Davidson Bros.
Publishers The Acadian

Apply to:
"CLOTHES OF QUALITY”

HANTSPORTC WRAY TOWNSHEND, Windsor, N. S. 
G. C. NOWLAN, Wolf ville, N. S.

1

m

ifcîi 4

,____<

COUGH REMEDIES
Rexall Cherry Baric Cough Syrup 50c. 
Ricker’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 

Oil 50c.
Matthew’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 

Oil 35c.
Rexall Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 50c. 

VINOL $1.00

H. L SMITH
“THE REXALL STORE”

HANTSPORT, N. S.Main St.
Pboae 23
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